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ABSTRACT
HakiRasilimali is a platform of Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) working on strategic issues
around minerals, oil and gas extraction in Tanzania incorporated as a non-profit company under
the Companies Act of 2002 (Registration number 133413) since February, 22nd 2017. The coalition
emerged from an online “Knowledge Community of Practitioners” in the extractive industries in
2010 to its current status as a joint learning and advocacy platform. The group started engaging in
extractive advocacy in an ad-hoc manner, albeit with some success. Taking into account the lessons
learnt since 2010, the group envisages to utilize the available potential to become more effective
in influencing extractive industries related policies, laws and practices in the country; by adopting
a more strategic and proactive approach.
HakiRasilimali is affiliated to Publish What You Pay (PWYP), a global membership-based coalition
of civil society organizations (CSOs) in over forty countries united in their call for an open and
accountable extractive sector, so that oil, gas and mining revenues improve the lives of women,
men and youth in resource-rich countries and that extraction is carried out in a responsible manner
that benefits countries and their citizens. HakiRasilimali membership to PWYP is an institutional
commitment to global transparency agenda.

Table 1: showing HakiRasilimali objectives as per 2017-2020 SP
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List of Abbreviations
ADLG - Actions for Democracy and Local Governance
ASM-Artisanal Small Mining
CSO - Civil Society Organisation
EITI - Extractive Industries Transparency Initiative
GEPC - Governance and Economic Policy Centre
IIED-International Institute for Environment and Development
i.e. That is to say
LSM-Large Scale Mining
MEL - Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning
MP - Member of Parliament
MSG - Multi-Stakeholder Group
NB-Nota Bene
NRGI – Natural Resource Governance Institute
ONGEA - Oil and Natural Gas Environmental Alliance
OC-Open Contracting
PF - Policy Forum
PWYP - Publish What You Pay
SP – Strategic Plan
TEITI - Tanzania Extractive Industries Transparency Initiative
TTJC – Tanzania Tax Justice Coalition
ITV - Independent Television
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Executive Summary
2017 being the first year of the implementation of its strategic plan 2017-2020, it offered an
immense opportunity for the platform to begin to set the formal stage for advocacy in the
extractive (Mining, oil and gas) industries in Tanzania. To begin with, HakiRasilimali which was
once an online Extractive Industries Working Group obtained its registration in February 2017 as a
limited non-governmental organisation working on advocacy issues around mining, oil and gas in
Tanzania. At the same period, HakiRasilimali was affiliated to the Global PWYP, hence making it
an institution responsible to hold the government accountable on matters relating to mining, oil
and gas in Tanzania. Continuing to formalize to become a network of its own with assistance from
the secretariat, 2017 is the first year of the HAKIRASILIMALI Strategic Plan 2017/2020 offering
immense opportunity for the platform to begin to set the formal stage for advocacy in the
extractive industry in Tanzania.
In this first year, the platform mainly focused on institutional building including registration,
developing systems and recruiting staff. It also look at supporting members to develop analytical
capacity which is a key in influencing extractive sector policies in Tanzania. In principle
HAKIRASILIMALI started small through creating a strong foundation upon which Civil Society
(CSO) can engage in evidence based advocacy.
With regards to the program content HAKIRASILIMALI focused its work mainly on; Tanzania
Extractive Industry conference-TEIC (alternative Indaba); Tanzania Extractive Industries
Transparency Initiative (TEITI) process in Tanzania, Analysis and strategic engagements with policy
makers. This is described as for example;

Legal reform: In June 2017, HakiRasilimali presented its first submission as a registered network to

Members of Parliament (led by Parliamentary Committees for Energy & Minerals and
Constitutional & Legal Affairs) on 3 extractive-related bills tabled by government and saw their
suggestions being picked into the new natural resource laws (eg. The concerns about Sovereignty
of natural resources). The bills that have now been enacted include, The Written Laws
(Miscellaneous Amendment) No. 4 Of 2017 , Natural Wealth and Resource Contracts (Review and
Renegotiations of Unconscionable Terms) Act 2017 and the Natural Wealth and Resources
(Permanent Sovereignty) Act 2017.

Extractive Conference: For the first time, the Tanzania Extractive Industries Conference - TEIC was
organised under one umbrella of HakiRasilimali. TEIC 2017, took place on 2nd -3rd November in
Dodoma - Tanzania. With the intention to enhance debate and influence decisions in the sector,
the conference was intended to bring together extractive sector stakeholders to critically discuss,
share and learn from the Government, companies, civil society, communities and academia
working in the mining, oil and gas sectors.

EITI: HakiRasilimali-PWYP through a wider CSO group was mandate to convene election processes
in relation to the Tanzania Extractive Industries Transparency Initiative Multi-stakeholder group.
In which the CSO consists of the following constituencies; Conventional NGOs; Trade Union;
Gender and Disability; PWYP and the Interfaith. In order to ensure full participation of the CSO in
the MSG, HakiRasilimali also coordinated logistic outreach and capacity build activities of the CSO
- MSG. For instance, the Open letter to the EITI chairperson on consultation for contract
transparency (http://www.hakirasilimali.or.tz/?s=open+letter)
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PWYP representation in TEITI-MSG: In collaboration with the CSO - MSG, HakiRasilimali was able
to find various spaces to engage in the matter of the under representation of the PWYP constituency
forming part CSO MSG, within TEITI which as of now this seat has been solved.

TEITI reconciliation reports: Specially on the CSO-MSG engagement, HakiRasilimali role in focused
to enhance discussion on the reconciliation reports which up to now the platform on various dates
was consulted by TEITI to provide inputs for both the 7th and 8th reconciliation covering the period
of 2014/15 and 2016/17 reports but also the under representation of the CSO-MSG constituencies.

Institutional capacity: HakiRasilimali underwent several assessments from Molly’s’ network,

Oxfam-Tanzania, and through the Wellsprings Philanthropic Fund (American Jews which provided
recommendations on how the direction the organisation can grow. For instance, the need to have
financial systems but also continue to build internal capacity of staff to be able to coordinate and
implement activities as per the institutional strategic plan. The secretariat has from these assessments
directed specific efforts in institutionalization of the monitoring, evaluation and learning (MEL)
systems and culture in the organization.
The existing secretariat is currently headed by the coordinator has been further strengthened by
part time staff (Program Officer, admin). Also, the secretariat procured its financial system (quick
books) that is overseen and managed by the Finance and Administration Manager from Policy
Forum.
The secretariat has been offered a full office block (support in kind) from SWISSAID Tanzania and
managed to fundraise from NRGI, OXFAM, HIVOS, WELLSPRINGS and SWISSAID Tanzania.
Networking: At various spaces and levels, HakiRasilimali was invited to participate but also
contribute to discussion that aim at scrutinizing the mining, oil and gas sectors. HakiRasilimali
participated in some of its members engagements at local level for instance in Breakfast debates
organised by PF; National Dialogue on Environmental and Social Impact Assessment Practices in
the Extractive sector organised by HakiMadini etc.
In collaboration with Oxfam-Tanzania, Hakirasilimali participation participated in the Production
of report “Balancing infrastructure Development and Community Livelihood” which had a specific
emphasis at the Natural gas pipeline from Mtwara to Dar es Salaam. But also the two organisation
participated in the campaign on Contract transparency and engagement with policy makers.
At the Regional engagement: HakiRasilimali-PWYP with other national coalition form East Africa
have started discussions on how to engage with the East African Crude oil pipeline from Uganda
to Tanga Port in Tanzania. Among many other a joint communique was produced to inform of
the CSO concerns (http://www.hakirasilimali.or.tz/communique-uganda-tanzania-civil-societyconvening-on-the-east-african-crude-oil-pipeline/) and future engagements in the matter.
At the International level, in partnership with Hivos East Africa, HakiRasilimali adopted the
agenda of Open Contracting that looks at advocacy for total disclosure of extractive information
throughout the value chain. Through this campaign, HakiRasilimali in various occasion built
capacity of its members and partner organization on understanding the subject matter but also
been able to engage with Policy makers to champion the discussion
To this end, this annual report captures in detail such progress attained in 2017 as per the Oxfam
project agreement titled, Accountability through Active Citizenship, improving Petroleum
Governance in Tanzania describing the work carried out and the results, challenges and lessons
learned during the period.
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Introduction
HakiRasilimali is a platform of Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) working on strategic issues
around minerals, oil and gas extraction in Tanzania incorporated as a non-profit company under
the Companies Act of 2002 (Registration number 133413) since February, 22nd 2017. The coalition
emerged from an online “Knowledge Community of Practitioners” in the extractive industries in
2010 to its current status as a joint learning and advocacy platform. The group started engaging in
extractive advocacy in an ad-hoc manner, albeit with some success. Taking into account the lessons
learnt since 2010, the group envisages to utilize the available potential to become more effective
in influencing extractive industries related policies, laws and practices in the country; by adopting
a more strategic and proactive approach.
HakiRasilimali is affiliated to Publish What You Pay (PWYP), a global membership-based coalition
of civil society organizations (CSOs) in over forty countries united in their call for an open and
accountable extractive sector, so that oil, gas and mining revenues improve the lives of women,
men and youth in resource-rich countries and that extraction is carried out in a responsible manner
that benefits countries and their citizens. HakiRasilimali membership to PWYP is an institutional
commitment to global transparency agenda.
2017 represents the first year of HakiRasilimali’s 4-year strategic plan (2017-2020). The strategic
plan aims to integrate continual reflection and learning into implementation of the network's
advocacy activities. Learning and adaptive management are increasingly a key area of focus within
civil society, development and academic circles.
This report has four main sections. First, it provides an account of progress under the network's
objectives; To generate and share knowledge among stakeholders or actors as a means of
broadening understanding of extractive sector in Tanzania; To advocate for the effective
formulation and reforms on policies and laws which govern the Extractive Industries in Tanzania
To organize and mobilize community voices to influence decisions over the extractive investments
in Tanzania; and the final concluding section lies on the strength of the platform looking at
coordination and its governance.
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OBJECTIVE 1: To generate and share knowledge among stakeholders or
actors as a means of broadening understanding of extractive sector in
Tanzania.
The aim of this objective is to improve the analytical capacity of HakiRasilimali to support advocacy
secretariat and its members to support advocacy issues I the extractive sector in Tanzania. In order
to realise this, the platform through its theory of change holds that combining rigorous field
research and analysis, tailored recommendations, well-timed advocacy and engagement with
extractive industry actors and policymakers could lead to transparent and accountable
management of extractive natural resources. For instance, HR in collaboration with its members
and like-minded organisations/ individuals were able to achieve the following;
DESCRIPTION OF ACTIVITIES IMPLEMENTED UNDER OBJECTIVE ONE.

Supporting cso representation in the multi-stakeholders group in TEITI. This activity
was about enhancing MSG capacity on analysis work and realising their roles in the secretariat
but also to support logistical arrangements for their engagements at various levels.

S/N
1
2
3
4
5

CONSTITIENCY
Conventional NGOs
Interfaith
Trade Union
Gender & Disability
PWYP

PRINCIPAL
Amani Mhinda
Dr. Kassala Camillus
Philotea Ruvumbagu
Blandina Sembu
Petro Ahham

ALTERNATE
Donald Kasongi
Grace Masalakulangwa
Nicomedes Kajungu
Lilian Liundi

PWYP status: CSO-MSG in collaboration with HakiRasilimali, through various spaces were able to

discuss about the status of the PWYP seat which was missing its representations since the new TEITIMSG (for the period of 2016/19).Some of these spaces, included directly TEITI meeting, in which
civil society present were able to inquire about the seat. But also through letters that were written
to the TEITI secretariat, statements and media engagement on matters related to TEITI. To this
date, the matter seem to be have been solved as in TEITI 74th meeting, the Principle PWYP
representative participated in the meeting.

Validation and reconciliation of TEITI reports: During the validation process, HakiRasilimali

wrote to the International EITI Secretariat in response to the invitation to comment on the Draft
Validation Report for the TEITI. In its letter, HakiRasilimali drew its concern on the following
commentaries
 On the constitution and representation in the MSG. In reference to the mentioned “internal
civil society dispute” over the PWYP seat, we would like to show our disaffection and
concerns as the matter has not been resolved to date. And there has been a concern on the
Minister’s action about the CSO. Representatives to the MSG which contravenes the EITI
Standards and TEITA 2015.
 The DILEMMA for CSO engagement in accountability and transparency which has
contributed towards a difficult and unpredictable working environment for civil society
because of the intolerant nature of the regime towards dissenting criticism.
 Dissemination and use of TEITI report: The concern issue under this was how the complex
and technical TEITI reports and data are being packed and disseminated in a way that
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within the civil society, communities and other actors could use for scrutiny. The letter
addressed the need for TEITI reports to be documented in a way that it can be used by all
stakeholders

Strengthening capacity of CSOs and government on Open Extractive
Contracting: Open Contracting is about making the entire contracting process more open and
transparent, fair and efficient: from the planning phase, over tendering, and averaging and
contracting, to implementation. Also, Tanzania developed an open data portal as part of its OGP
commitments and the procurement law was amended in 2016 to reduce bureaucracy.

Therefore as civil society organizations prepare to
deepen their engagement in open contracting,
HakiRasilimali in collaboration with PF organized
a training on OC to strengthen the capacity of
specific CSO members, and later engaging with
media experts and government officials. This
training took place on 21 and 22nd in Dar es
Salaam Participants learned about the dynamics
and challenges of implementing transparency and
accountability initiatives in the African continent
(including Tanzania) and the role of each stakeholder (government, CSOs, media, and private
sector, academic institutions, and citizens) in promoting transparency and accountability using open
contracting principles.
As a general conclusion, the session found the participants to have a good understanding of their
duties and responsibilities on OC as well as the duties of the institutions which they represent, a
great emphasis on a continuous training of trainers (ToT) programme following this training
workshop in order to enhance capacities of participants to champion OC in natural resources/
public procurement from an informed-point of view;
Secondly, organizers to extend invitations of future training workshops to more government
officials. The Government is an important stakeholder considering that the intended goal of OC
debates is to shape policies, laws and regulations; and journalists.

OBJECTIVE 2: To advocate for the effective formulation and reforms on
policies and laws which govern the Extractive Industries in Tanzania.
This general objectives aims at increasing the influence and contribution of HakiRasilimali in the
extractive policy reform in Tanzania. This output of this outcome aims to continue to increase
informed policy dialogues and provides concrete interventions and capacity development
initiatives for effective participation of HakiRasilimali and its members among stakeholders
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Description of activities under objective 2:
Production of the report on balancing infrastructure development and
community livelihood 2017
HakiRasilimali in collaboration with Oxfam Tanzania in 2017 produced a
report on “Balancing Infrastructure Development and Community
Livelihood” as a summary version to the study (same topic) conducted by
Oxfam in 2016. The report speculates the implication of the Mtwara-Dar es
Salaam gas natural gas pipeline to the livelihoods of communities around
extractive operations. The aim of this publication is to continue to share and
disseminate information to stakeholders to broaden their understanding in
the mining, oil and gas sectors to enhance their capacity to engage on debates
concerning the extractive sector and to advocate for reforms governing the
sector in Tanzania.

Engagement in the legislative process:
In June and July 2017, HakiRasilimali produced three
(3) analyses which contributed to the legislative
process instigated by the President of Tanzania his
excellence Hon. John Pombe Magufuli to review and
renegotiate extractive-related contracts by the
government tabling 3 related Bills in the parliament.
These include; the Written Laws (Miscellaneous
Amendment) No. 4 Of 2017; Natural Wealth and
Resource Contracts (Review and Renegotiations of
Unconscionable Terms) Act 2017 and the Natural
Wealth and Resources (Permanent Sovereignty) Act
2017.
HakiRasilimali delivered its presentation to MPs (led
by Parliamentary Committees for Energy & Minerals
and Constitutional & Legal Affairs) and issued a
written submission to Parliament representing civil society views working on the tabled Bills. These
included inputs that will enhance openness in the extractive industry value chain including contract
and revenues transparency in the law and provisions that will strengthen Parliament’s role to
scrutinise mining and gas agreements. Initial analysis shows that several CSO recommendations
presented were incorporated into the final law. This includes inclusion of Zanzibar in the
application of these laws and enhanced clarity on other provisions. Another pressing
recommendation suggested by HakiRasilimali was to overlook the law proposing that natural
resource ownership and control is vested in the President. This is one recommendation that was
taken into consideration with some of the MPs who supported the statement
(http://www.hakirasilimali.or.tz/analysis-of-the-natural-resource-wealth-bills-2017)

Development of Targeted messages for advocacy
Throughout the year HakiRasilimali on various spaces developed targeted messages for campaigns
as means of broadening understanding of the issues in relation to the extractive sector in Tanzania.
Dissemination followed through both mainstream and social media.
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Media engagement
Strategically HakiRasilimali planned to use media, both mainstream media
and social media to reach out to the wider community as well as
policymakers to inform on current issues related to mining, oil and gas
processes in Tanzania in order to enhance accountability and transparency
in the extractive industry.
HakiRasilimali
stories
were
disseminated through the platform
website
and
social
media
especially
through
twitter,
mainstream media (TV, print
media and radio). In the future, however, there needs to
be efforts to get in-depth coverage on mainstream media
in order to reach more people with no access to the
internet.
Website and social media
HakiRasilimali has continued to use its website and social media platforms to inform the public on
current issues related to the extractive sector developments in Tanzania
HakiRasilimali website statistics show that by the time of writing this report, the site had recorded
24,908 total visitors who had accessed the site since its registration as shown below.

A picture showing current users on the HakiRasilimali website (dated up to the time of report
writing
Print media and mainstream media
HakiRasilimali strategically planned to use both mainstream and print media to reach out to the
wider community as well as policy makers to inform on current systemic issues and CSO work
related to the. Below are excerpts of newspaper articles tracked that cited HakiRasilimali work in
both Swahili and English press during the period under review.
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s/
n

Media house

Content

1

Daily news

https://dailynews.co.tz/index.php/home-news/54014-state-urged-toinvolve-csos-and-ngos-in-oil-and-gas-projects

04
November
2017

2

STATE URGED TO INVOLVE CSOs AND NGOs IN GAS PROJECTS:
HakiRasilimali Chairman, Mr Donald Kasongi said in his opening remarks
that the Extractive Industries Conference 2017, themed ‘Examining the
potential for oil, gas and mining development in Tanzania’ aimed at among
other things, pushing for citizen participation, including the engagement of
CSOs He also called on transparency on all contracts regarding the oil, gas
and mining projects in the country…… (Read more)

The
Guardian

http://www.ippmedia.com/en/news/csos-call-inclusion-ongoing-mineralsector-transformation

Friday,3Nov
ember 2017

CSOS CALL FOR INCLUSION IN ONGOING TRANSFORMATION OF
MINERAL SECTOR; Stakeholders in the extractive industry have called on
the government to adopt transparency in the sector and allow public to
access the contracts with investors… (Read more)

Mtanzania
Newspaper

http://mtanzania.co.tz/serikali-inaweza-kuongeza-mapato-kwa-kukusanyakodi/
SERIKALI INAWEZA KUONGEZA MAPATO KWA KUKUSANYA KODI;
Tangu kuingia madarakani kwa serikali ya awamu ya tano chini ya raisi John
Magufuli, kumekuwa na jitihada mbalimbali za kukabiliana na wabadhirifu
wa mapato ya serikali pamoja na kuhakikisha mapato ya kodi yanakusanywa
kikamilifu, ikiwa ni pamoja na kuziba mianya ya upotevu wa kodi na
utorishwaji wa mali na fedha nje ya nchi…….(Soma Zaidi)

3

JARIDA LA https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3RFnOXz_wk
WANAWAK
E

4

AZAM TV

1. http://video.azamtv.com/p/102/sp/10200/playManifest/entryId/0_
d97afr57/format/url/protocol/http
2. https://api.azamtv.com/v1/news/detail?id=3355

Social media platform: In its infant stage HakiRasilimali-PWYP has been able to catch the

interest of the extractive sector stakeholders on various social media platforms. For instance, at
the time of writing this report, the HakiRasilimali twitter account had the following statistics:
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TEIC engagement on Twitter stats 1,274,195



Facebook 2.8k followers



Instagram 145

Targeted messages:
HakiRasilimali developed targeted message that were shared
to the wider stakeholders in order to increase pressure on duty
bearers to provide better oversight in the management of
natural resources.
Production of documentary to raise awareness of the TEIC
communique report
HakiRasilimali prepared an eleven-minute documentary with
to advocate for outcome discussions (communique) produced
during the TEIC 2017. Since the conference covered a lot of
topics, the documentary focused on the legal reforms
advocacy, community interest, regional matters and the role
of the policy makers especially the parliament in providing oversight for the management of natural
resources
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mga4GE3LtLo)
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Engagement with Parliamentarians: During the TEIC 2017, During TEIC-2017,
HakiRasilimali organised a panel
session
on
the
“Role
of
Parliamentarians to provide oversight
in the extractive sector in Tanzania.
This session was aimed at influencing
Parliamentary committees as crucial to
ensuring independent scrutiny in how
the executive manages natural
resource wealth in Tanzania.

From the discussions, it was
recognized
that
parliamentary
committees’ oversight is crucial to
ensuring independent scrutiny and
providing oversight on how the
executive manages natural resource
wealth in Tanzania. Thus there is a
need for the Parliament to be progressively empowered through provision of baseline knowledge
on extractive issues to scrutinize the management of mining, oil and natural gas resources.
Moreover, stakeholders acknowledged that enhancing the independence of parliamentary
committees requires legislative improvements for instance to have provisions that provide
legislature with the authority to ratify all agreements between governments and companies.

Tanzania extractive industries conference (TEIC): is the main forum for relevant
stakeholders to critically discuss, exchange experiences, and learn from one another and to advance
transparency and accountability agendas in extractive industries in Tanzania.
For 2017, the conference was one of its kind and for the first
time organised under the formal HakiRasilimali-PWYP
platform. It was held in Tanzania’s capital Dodoma on the
2nd and 3rd of November, 2017. The gathering brought
extractive sector stakeholders from the government,
artisanal and small-scale mining civil society organizations
and local community members’ representatives to discuss
and learn about critical issues related to the Extractive sector
in Tanzania. The conference also drew CSO participation
from Kenya, Uganda, Zimbabwe, Ghana, Denmark and
Switzerland.
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Table 1: TEIC participants-gender distribution
Apart from the fact that the conference acted as a catalyst for wider networking, peer information
sharing and participatory learning, it was mainly intended to: scrutinize the current status of the
extractive sector-mining, oil and natural gas in Tanzania: The conference discussed the state
apparatus that represents the citizenry on all matters related to negotiations and other proceedings
that relate to the exploitation and the management of natural resources. The conference discussed
the efforts by the government in its attempt to constructively control and manage the extractive
sector and to review mining laws and the recent enactment of the new laws to regulate the
extractive sector in 2018. The event also recognised that there was still a need to sensitize the
citizenry on such efforts made by the government.

Graph 2:

participant representation during the conference

Main issues identified during the conference: Realizing the set outcomes, the conference was
pitched to discuss issues around, but not limited to: proactive citizen engagement in the natural
resources management and exploitation processes, a critical review on how can all stakeholders
find ways to establish or strengthen economic sectoral forward and backward linkages between
the extractive sector and other sectors of the economy; A critical look at the role of the
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Parliamentary oversight on the extractive sector and how they could assist the executive in
managing the sector; Issues on the regional collaboration with all stakeholders as key to making
East African Extractive Industry successful with emphasis on the geopolitics on the East African
Crude Oil Pipeline; Looking into how stakeholders can think beyond revenues sharing and
Thus, these discussions informed for the need to continue with policy dialogues and concrete
interventions for effective participation of HakiRasilimali members and stakeholders in the sector.
Despite some recognised success, the conference recommended the need for the country to
improve the management of resources through enacting laws, policies, rules and regulations that
enforce transparency and accountability. There is also a need for delegates to continue with
discussions in their own areas with the aim to make further improvements in the extractives sector
instead of waiting for another national forum.
A
position
statement
(Communique)
during
TEIC
2017
was
produced
(http://www.hakirasilimali.or.tz/communique-of-the-5th-tanzania-extractive-industriesconference/) , proposed a number of recommendations to the Government including: reduce tax
exemptions to the intended target; improve openness in the granting of tax exemptions; continue
with public education efforts; take punitive action against those who are involved in violations of
regulations; and demonstrate the importance of Electronic Fiscal Devices (EFD) and institute tax
collection electronically even at municipal level. Among others,
a) Affirming that resources of the country are primarily for the benefit of the people of
Tanzania in accordance with the constitution. Hence citizens should be the ultimate holders
of their natural resources and hence should be actively involved in the entire extractive
value chain from the decision to extract to the decision on how the revenues will be spent.
And the government of Tanzania shall therefore remain the custodian acting on behalf of
the people.
b) Call on CSOs in the country to continue to educate citizens and communities about issues
related to their development and well-being, aimed at increasing the power and public
voice. This role should not be neglected or disrespected, as it contributes to creating a
community with understanding and the power to question various aspects of current and
private development
c) Acknowledged that there are many benefits derived from partnerships between
neighbouring countries. In order to build and ensure beneficial competition between our
neighbours Kenya and Uganda, it is recommended that a joint venture needs to be
developed that will address the natural resources matters among East Africa member states.
Among the things that the venture could deal with is the balancing of the resources market
prices.

Representation at national and International spaces (selected few):
This activity involved HakiRasilimali participation to at least eight meetings annually such as
Indabas in other countries, PWYP conferences and other global events on extractives in Tanzania,
Africa and global. The aim of this activity is to enhance building relationships, sharing and learning
from other platforms and spaces in areas of the extractive sector engagement. For instance;
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Engagement with PF, Dodoma-Tanzania
PF in collaboration with HakiRasilimali and TJNC
launched a study entitled where is the Money?
Taxation and the state of Africa Mining Vision
implementation (AMV): A case study of Tanzania
and East Africa. The study examined the fiscal
regimes and revenue management frameworks in
the country. The launch targeted members of the
Parliamentary Standing Committee on Energy and
Minerals but also the Commissioner of Minerals,
Senior Officer from TRA,
Among others some of the key issues discussed included: The country not getting enough revenues
from the extractive industry. This is caused by presence of illicit financial flows and transfer pricing
in the mining sector. Therefore, amendments of laws to curb the problems were recommended;
Questions and reasons to why the country has not yet domesticated the African Mining Vision
(AMV) were discussed. The delay to domesticate the AMV has raised eyebrows among stakeholders
and legislators; the government makes mining investment decision without involving LGAs. This
has caused confrontations among communities that are not involved or informed about the
implications of the investments.

Engagement with HakiMadini: Dodoma-Tanzania
29th September 2017- HakiRasilimali participated in the National Dialogue on Environmental and
Social Impact Assessment Practices in the Extractive sector-Dodoma. This dialogue was organized
by HakiMadini and it aimed to disseminate and share findings from Mkuju river (ESIA) case study,
creation of multi-stakeholder dialogue platform on ESIA practices in the extractive sector. From this
meeting HakiRasilimali anticipates to use the findings to incorporate its comments during
amendments of laws and policies that inform the mining sector in Tanzania.

National engagement with IIED on ASM
In September 2017, IIED in collaboration
with HakiRasilimali conducted four (4)
thematic dialogues i.e. Women in ASM
and ASM interface with agriculture and
other land use, challenges and solutions
for sustainable livelihoods were held on
5th and 6th September 2017 in Arusha
respectively; Business case for ASMOpportunities and challenges for
growing mining and non-mining
business and ASM-LSM interface and the
role of the government were held in
Mwanza on 11th and 12th September
2017. The dialogues aimed at generating
evidence- based information for the
stakeholder’s effective engagement with policy makers and creating a road map for advocacy
in the mining sector in Tanzania, but also, informing activities within IIED through its national
dialogue and the Tanzania Extractive Industries Conference 2017 (TEIC 2017) convened by
HakiRasilimali/ PWYP.
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Key lessons to further engagement





The major lesson learnt from these thematic dialogues was the existing information gap
between ASM, LSM and the government. ASM does not have enough information on
the operation and the role of LSM and Government hence ASM are always negative on
the LSM operation and have the feelings that government is always in favor of LSM.
Also, the information gap that exists between government and ASM, the government
does not have information of the ASM and its operation. They only recognize ASM
with license and forget about ASM operator who doesn’t have license.
ASM knowledge gap on the mining activity Legislations is a big challenge to the
development of the sector.

East Africa Crude Oil Pipeline-EACOP, Kampala-Uganda
HakiRasilimali-PWYP with other national coalition form East Africa have started discussions on
how to engage with the East African Crude oil pipeline from Uganda to Tanga Port in Tanzania.
Among many other a joint communique was produced to inform of the CSO concerns
(http://www.hakirasilimali.or.tz/communique-uganda-tanzania-civil-society-convening-on-theeast-african-crude-oil-pipeline/) and future engagements in the matter.
As a follow up to this engagement, HakiRasilimali during the TEIC 2017, organized a session on
Geopolitics of Hydrocarbon in East African Community looking ; (a) Opportunities and Threats
for Regional Integration; HGAs, project financing etc; (b) socio-economic impacts, environmental
concerns; how do we position ourselves ; (c) Comparison of EI resources across East Africa, in the
context of low oil prices; what are the implications for the transparency agenda at the regional
integration and (d)Overview of the Proposed East Africa Crude Oil Pipeline (EACOP) Project. The
key message for the session was looking at regional collaborations with stakeholders as being an
important aspect to making the East Africa Extractive Industry a success.
The experts attending the TEIC2017 informed
the participants that the intergovernmental
agreement between Uganda and Tanzania is
not a contract. Rather it is a framework
agreement. Therefore, it does not give much
insight into its scope. In the discussions, it was
clear that the stated benefits should be
interpreted in monetary terms. Therefore,
there is every reason for the Tanzanian
government to think seriously how it will
utilize the expected revenues.
Secondly, there is need to acknowledge that
there are many benefits derived from
partnerships between neighboring countries. In order to build and ensure beneficial competition
between our neighbors Kenya and Uganda, it is recommended that a joint venture needs to be
developed that will address the natural resources matters among East Africa member states. Among
the things that the venture could deal with is the balancing of the resources market prices.
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PWYP conference, Livingstone-Zambia
The PWYP Africa 2017 conference "Putting People's Interests
First in Oil, Gas and Mineral Development" is a high-level
forum of African PWYP coalitions. This conference is the most
important meeting place for PWYP activists across Africa to
exchange experiences, learn from one another and move the
program forward on the transparency of the extractive
sector. It was an opportunity for the exchange of knowledge
and capacity building that has allowed HakiRasilimali and its
members to make dynamics efforts on the advocacy work
around mining, oil and gas exploitation in Tanzania for the
happiness of the populations. Some of the key issues discussed during the conference included the
following:


Achieve our goals: How to design advocacy strategies and how to measure and document
impact: This session allowed participants to learn how to develop advocacy strategies and
how to effectively explain the impact of their work based on case studies from other
national coalitions. The session focused on the stages of strategy development, analysis and
how to choose an appropriate tactical approach. Understand the presentation of a range
of tools to facilitate project analysis and their ability to undertake monitoring, evaluation
and learning. This session was led by Jenny Ross Senior Consultant of the PWYP Strategy
Development Process for 2020 - 2025.



Protection of activists through online security: Safe and efficient navigation in the digital
world: This panel session made it possible for the participants to understand the different
types of risks associated with the digital age and to reinforce their capacities on how to use
the social media in an efficient and safe way and to organize discussions in Subject of
censorship and how to circumvent. These skills are essential to ensure a digital environment
conducive to militant work. Moderator: Tawanda Mugari, RiseUp Zimbabwe



Remove anonymity: why real ownership data is important and how we can use it
effectively: This session provided participants with basic information about the disclosure
of beneficial ownership: the definition of beneficial ownership, the identification of legal
constraints, the search for an exposed political person (PPE), and why access to Information
on genuine ownership, enhances revenue collection, reduces corruption and promotes a
stable society. Participants were guided by the EITI Ownership Roadmap.



Election
of
Africa
steering
committee
members:
During
election, the PWYP Tanzania,
participated in the process of
nominating
the
regional
representative (East and South
Africa) and four new sub-regional
representatives were elected to the
Africa Steering Committee (ASC),
the regional coalition governing
body PWYP in Africa (Annex of the newly appointed representatives)
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The picture showing the new ASC for the coming 3 years.

1) International engagement
25th to 30th November 2017: Open
contracting Global Summit- Amsterdam
The global meeting on open contracting
is a learning event program and annual
team meeting. For 2017, the summit
took
place
in
Amsterdam
in
Netherlands. The aim of the meeting
was looking at how different platforms
represented could transform the agenda
of government contracting in the sectors
they are working on so that the
information obtained could be used by
various stakeholders to scrutinize and be
in a better position to advise and
influence their governments to make
decisions for the interest of its people.
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This summit is a unique platform that brought together a diverse and energetic group of innovative
actors from the public, private and civil society sectors, including media, academia and funders to
ultimately improve open contracting worldwide. Open
contracting as an agenda is vital to modernizing government,
fighting corruption. Reforming markets and fostering business
innovation and entrepreneurship, better, smarter and fairer
government contracting-enabled by active participation of
citizens and business-can improve lives everywhere.
HakiRasilimali role in open contracting-OC: HakiRasilimali
through Hivos project adopted the agenda for open
contracting, which requires countries to adhere to be
transparency through active disclosure and effective
participation of its citizens in decisions regarding the extractive
sector throughout the value chain. HakiRasilimali in
collaboration with PF, on various occasions has produced fact
sheets and engaged with media and policy makers about why
OC matters in the context of extractives. This fact sheet is also
available
through
the
website:
https://www.hakirasilimali.or.tz/wpcontent/uploads/2018/05/OCENGLISHVERSION2018.pdf

OBJECTIVE 3: To organize and mobilize community voices to influence
decisions over the extractive investments in Tanzania:
Gender dimensions of the extractive industries in Tanzania training: In October

16th, 2017, HakiRasilimali organized a workshop aiming at identifying key issues facing women in
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the extractive industries and providing innovative suggestions to stakeholders to promote gender
inclusion in their own activities in the sector.

Picture : Ms. Glory Mafole trainer/facilitator during the workshop on Gender dimensions of the
Extractive sector in Tanzania

Main issues identified: Implementation of the law during the workshop debate was seen as the

major challenge facing women and gender issues in extractives, which is the implementation of the
laws. To this end it was agreed that, there is need for HakiRasilimali to find spaces to continue to
advocacy for proper implementation of the laws in the aspect of Gender issues identified in the
sector.
For example, a participant from Mererani (Pili Hussein aka Uncle Hussein during the media
interview (Jarida la Wanawake) during Gender Dimensions of the extractive sector at the
workshop gave an example of how the

implementation of the law hinders
women hinders participation in
processing license. She said “now if you
are to renew the license you must do it
online using the internet. Many women
are not computer literate hence fail to
renew or apply quickly and access the
license. Furthermore she said some of
the guidelines are in English and thus
making it difficult for women and small
scale miners to understand the
procedures”.
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During the workshop, a report was produced highlighting recommendations generated from the
participation, among others, these include;
a) Continuous capacity building sessions to different stakeholders including civil society
Organizations, Government officials and the members of local communities around
Extractive sector should be organized to create awareness of the gender issues.
b) Advocate for establishing a specific bank which will be capable of providing loans to the
small scale miners and especially women to support the capital base of the miners like the
agricultural bank.
c) Advocate for the proper implementation of the laws and regulation so as to create
environment that support women participation in this sector.
d) Develop user-friendly materials in Kiswahili for community awareness of the laws and guide
lines in the extractive sector.

Objective 5: To strengthen HakiRasilimali governance and coordination
Governance and coordination
HakiRasilimali is currently run by a Coordinator and its secretariat overseen by the executive
committee headed by Policy Forum whose role is to provide support, guidance and oversight of
progress. The other members of the executive committee include HakiMadini, and Tanganyika Law
Society who are the members of HakiRasilimali. HakiRasilimali is now currently developing its
internal management capacity that will include areas such as coordination, financial management,
fundraising and donor relations and human resource management.
The executive committee reports to the HakiRasilimali board meeting which then the board
meeting reports annually at a General Assembly Meeting. The founding board members is headed
by Governance Links Director others board members include; Policy Forum, HakiMadini,
Governance Links, Tanganyika Law Society and Economic Policy Centre). This board will serve for
three (3) years after which new committee will be elected based on the approved constitution. In
2016, the Secretariat was hosted by HakiMadini as a short-term arrangement while pursuing formal
registration. Policy Forum is now mandated to host HakiRasilimali for 2017 towards finalization
of the formalization process.
The Board takes overall responsibility for the company, including responsibility for identifying key
risk areas, considering significant financial matters, and reviewing the performance of management,
strategic plans and budgets. The Board is also responsible for ensuring that a comprehensive system
of internal control policies and procedures is operative, and for compliance with sound corporate
governance principles. The Board meets at least four times a year to review the company short
and long-term strategy.

The directors of the company at the date of this report are as follows:
Name

Designation

Organization

Nationality

Donald Kasongi

Chairperson

Governance Links- Tanzania

Tanzanian

Semkae Kilonzo

Vice Chairperson Policy Forum

Tanzanian

Stephen Msechu

Board Member

Tanzanian

Tanganyika Law Society-TLS
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Amani Mustapha Mhinda

Board Member

HakiMadini

Tanzanian

Moses Kulaba

Board Member

GEPC

Tanzanian

The Secretary as at 31 December 2017 was Ms. Racheal Chagonja. The Board delegates the day to
day management of the company to the coordinator and supervised by line manager, who is a
Coordinator from Policy Forum to facilitate the effective control of all the company operational
activities. The company is committed to the principles of effective corporate governance. The
Directors also recognize the importance of integrity, transparency and accountability

Budget narrative and fundraising
HakiRasilimali has continue to engage different potential funders since its official registration in
2017. During the period, we have managed to acquire computerized accounting package
QuickBooks and computerized payroll package. In regards to personnel that manages the accounts
through consultation during the board meeting, it was decided that there shall be an MOU between
Policy Forum (PF) and HakiRasilimali on which Policy Forum’ Coordinator and Finance Manager
shall closely work with HakiRasilimali secretariat. Therefore PFs Finance Manager shall be
secretariat accountant, who shall solely use two hours outside his working schedule to oversee the
financial progress of HakiRasilimali until a permanent accountant is hired in 2018 onwards.

Fundraising
The year 2017 marked the first year of the new four years strategic plan which ends in December
2020. The secretariat acquired full office block (support in kind) from SWISSAID Tanzania and
managed to fundraise from Oxfam, NRGI, HIVOS, WELLSPRINGS and SWISSAID Tanzania.
Funds unused as at the year ended 31 December 2017 have been carried forward for use in
approved programs during the subsequent years. Expenditure is managed in accordance with
approved budgets, with HakiRasilimali Limited's member organizations and Secretariat being
largely responsible for the implementation of program activities.

Name of Development Partner

Grant Received in the year 2017
TZS

To HR Directly
Foundation for Civil Society
Oxfam Tanzania
Swiss-Aid Tanzania
Wellsprings Philanthropic Fund
NRGI (through Policy Forum)
HIVOS (through Policy Forum)

23,056,000
18,185,000
50,000,000
166,500,000
77,595,000
12,900,000

Grand Total

348,236,000

Table showing grants and contribution
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Monitoring and evaluation
At the moment HakiRasilimali tracks its progress towards achieving HakiRasilimali planned
objectives and the extent to which the plans are being implemented by; periodic reviews i.e. reports
including the annual report which is prepared by the Secretariat in collaboration with members
and submitted to higher governance levels during reflection, learning sessions and scheduled
meetings of the steering committee and the council for timely adjustments is using its periodic
reports, including an annual report. These
BUT for future, the platform needs to develop a Monitoring, Evaluation and Leaning Plan (MEAL).
Also strengthening the institution by considering various factors; selectivity, incremental program
expansion, the need to build internal methodological capacity progressively, validation of demand
and testing the platform products.

Conclusion
This project marked the beginning of an establishment phase of HakiRasilimali and its engagement.
Continuation of interventions initiated under these activities and the entire strategic plan 2017-20
is envisaged. A participatory review involving members, governance structures, PWYP and other
like-minded organizations will be conducted at each periodic review to refine the niche of the
platform and inform subsequent programming. Further, potential collaboration with bilateral and
multilateral donors which has started under this phase will be followed up to increase and diversify
funding sources. The platform anticipates that, it will overcome these challenges along-side its
growth.
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ANNEX
Output Summary and description of Activities implemented under objective:
Activity

Objective

Output

milestone

Supporting cso representation in the To enhance capacity and Meeting reports
logistical support to the TEITImulti-stakeholders group in TEITI.
MSG engagements within and
outside TEITI secretariat in order
to expand dialogue on the
extractive sector.
Facilitate dialogue discussions on TEITI
reports and CSO engagement processes
(OC Training, MSG meeting)

Pwyp seat

Reports on



engageme
nt
with
CSO-MSG
OC
training
report

Summary of activities under objective 2:
Activity

Objective

Output

Production
of Increased pressure on the duty reports
analytical pieces bearers and operators to disclose
and FACT SHEETS resource contracts and beneficial
ownership in Tanzania
Develop targeted
advocacy
messages
for
legislators,
government, and
extractive industry
corporate sector

To generate and share information as Reports
a
means
of
broadening
understanding of the issues in
relation to the extractive sector in
Tanzania,

Engagement
Increase pressure of the duty bearers Reports
meeting
with in providing oversight in the
legislators
and management of natural resources
government
Conference Report:
Annual national To scrutinize the current status of the
http://www.hakirasilimali.or.tz/wpc
extractive
extractive sector-mining, oil and
ontent/uploads/2018/04/TANZANIA
conferences
natural gas in Tanzania
EXTRACTIVEINDUSTRIESREPORT2
017-1.pdf
Communique:
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http://www.hakirasilimali.or.tz/com
munique-of-the-5th-tanzaniaextractive-industries-conference/
Documentary
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=Mga4GE3LtLo
Engagement
with MPs on the
tax
and
revenues from
the extractives
findings

To share findings of the research https://www.policyforumon“Where is the Money? Taxation tz.org/sw/print/4839
and the state of Africa Mining
Vision (AMV) implementation: A
case study of Tanzania and East
Africa.

Summary and description of Activities implemented under Objective Three (3)

Activity

Objective

Collect evidence on the impact
of extractive sector on women
and youth living around
extractive areas

To identifying key issues facing women in Meeting reports
the extractive industries and providing
innovative suggestions to stakeholders to
promote gender inclusion in their own
activities in the sector.

(Training
on
gender
dimensions in the extractive
sector-Tanzania)

Output

Summary of activities implemented under objective four (4)
Activity

Objective

Status

HakiRasilimali
Registration

HakiRasilimali to be fully Registered
registered as an independent
platform

Establishing online • Established HakiRasilimali 
platforms such as website and social media 
websites and social pages
media.
• Members sharing/exchange
of information in relation to
HakiRasilimali
and
the
extractives
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Output
Registration Certificate

Completed www.hakirasilimali.or.tz
On going

Developing
Adequate
performance Completed
HakiRasilimaliincentives in place
Publish What You
Pay
standard
governing
and
operational
policies

HakiRasilimali
Operational Manual

installation
and The system on place for Completed
orientation
on accountability
Accounting system

Installed quick books

Regular
Board
meetings
as
required by the
Constitution and
HakiRasilimaliPWYP
member
organisations'
monthly meetings

Meeting reports

•
Number
produced

of

reports Completed

• Governance enhanced
• AGM Report produced
• Number of
present

participants

• Number of issues set for
further engagements.

Africa Steering Committee Members (PWYP
NAME

COUNTRY

REGION

Nigeria
Ms. Erisa Danladi
Anglophone West Africa
Central Africa
Mr. Dupleix Kuenzop
Cameron
Zimbabwe
Mr. Mutuso Dhliwayo
Eastern and Southern Africa
Mali
Mr. Tiemoko Sangare
Francophone West Africa
NB: The new members of the Steering Committee joined Faith Nwadishi, Brice Mackosso and
Moses Kulaba, who represents the EITI International Board of Directors - replacing Ali Idrissa
and Jean Claude Katende

.
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